The Pet of the Month is…

Shelby

Shelby is an 8 ½ year old Chihuahua that lives with Dan and Lois Roth. She has been featured as the “Pet
of the Day” 3 times on WKLH. She loves to sleep on a sheep skin rug on the couch, on the bed, and will sleep on
her owners chest under a hoody when it is cold out. Shelby LOVES to snuggle. She has several favorite toys but
really enjoys her toy rat, raccoon, skunk and fox. Shelby loves to eat rawhides that have chicken around them,
but she will only eat the chicken part not the rawhide. She also looks forward to getting her Heartgard every
month and sees it as a treat.
Shelby enjoys car rides, going for walks, and chasing chipmunks, ground squirls, and mice at night. She
also loves to go swimming when it is warm and run on the beach and in the sand. Once while she was running in
the sand, jumping from sand island to sand island, she realized that she was on an island and could not get off
because she did not want to get wet. While Shelby doesn’t have any other animals living with her she will go to
visit Dan and Lois’s son where she will chase his cat.
Shelby is a great listener, good with kids and loves everyone. She looks forward to getting the treats that
the mail man will leave in the mail box for her and then she will hide them in shoes. When she was little she
heard wolves howling while up north, she then started mimicking them. Lois and Shelby will walk through the
drive through at Culvers and get a hamburger. They will then sit outside at a picnic table and eat them. The
doctors and staff at Cedar Grove Veterinary Service look forward to seeing Shelby and her family for many years
to come.
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